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Unpardonable abuse of Gen. McClellan. 

If Gen. McClellan is, as we have ever believ- 

ed and contended, an honest and loyal man, 
then no one has more reason than he to ex- 

claim, “Sate me from my friends!" More 

indiscreet friends, to use the mildest ex- 

pression, no man has ever had since Sampson 
listened to the mischievous suggestions of his 
loved Delilah. 

The true friends of Gen. McClellan must 
feel anxious to keep the confidence of the 
American people in his unconditional loyalty, 
and uncompromising opposition and hostility 
to disunion, unimpaired. The moment the 

people lose confidence in this regard, and arc 

led to believe that the Commanding General 
even secretly favors a separation of these 

States, a breaking up of the Union, and a sub- 
mission to the demands of rebellion, that mo- 

tncut his influence for good will he destroyed, 
and the love now generously bestowed upon 
him will be exchanged for the intenscst hatred; 
and instead of being looked upon as a friend 

and savior of the country, he will be loathed 
as the enemy and betrayer of Liberty, and of 

Liberty's free institutions. 
And now what are the “friends”—the friends 

par excellence—of Con. McClellan doing for 
his reputation with the people? What are 

they doing to make the American people con- 

fide In him as a trust-worthy commander, in 
whose keeping the ark of our political cove- 

nant is sale? First and foremost, without 

right, and as we contend, without authority, 
and against every consideration of propriety 
and fairness, they are trying to make of him a 

party idol; to hold him up before trie people, 
not os a Union-loving, patriotic, American 

General, but a politician, a partizan, and an 

opponent of the very President who holds him 
in power, and of the very Cabinet, without 
whose advice the President is presumed to 

make no important moves upon trie great 
chess-board of war. He is not only thus 

■ought to lie arrayed against the constitu- 
ional authorities of the land, but his unwise if 
not wicked friends,—Heaven save the mark ! 
—are industrious in claiming that lie is wedded 
to the schemes ol democratic politicians, and is 
to be the instrument by which their party 
furtnnoa a cat rii lui pnuuiouil un/1 tli/.ir pualui'.i. 

tiou to power is to be secured. But this is not 

all; nor is it the worst of it. 
If Gen. McClellan could be left in a position 

of simply doubtful loyalty to the Union, there 

might be hundreds of thousands whose confi- 
dence in the man and officer would repel the 

doubts, and cordially ding to a faith in his un- 

compromising devotion to his country, his 
whole country, and nothing less than his whole 

country. Blit there is a class of men who— 
disunionists at heart themselves—seem deter- 
mined to destroy all faith in the commanding 
General’s loyalty, and to prove beyond cavil 
that he, too, at heart is in favor of dismember- 

ing our Republic aud dwarfing its fair propor- 
tions. Are we called upon for proof of this ? 
It shall lie forth-coming. 

A paper in this city—one which has laid 

special claims to being the friend of McClel- 
lan, aud has been particularly malignant 
against the Press, because in its columns a|>- 
peared, from the pen of a correspondent, a se- 

vere criticism upon the conduct of the army— 
says, in the most emphatic terms, that the 
views enunciated by the recent great meeting 
of the democrats at Cooper Institute, New 
York, had the endorsement of Gen. McClel- 
lan. The language of the paper referred to, is 
as follows: 

“The Tories in Council.”—The greatest 
political mass meefiug ever held in New York 
city, was the meeting of last Monday evening 
for the rat ideation of the nomination of Hora- 
tio Seymour. It was immense. The account 
given of this meeting by the New York Times, 
is headed—“The Tories in. Council.” Now 
these tories are made up of such men as Mil- 
lard Fillmore, Gen. Scott, Col. Corcoran, Gen. 
McClellan, <tc., dee., all of whom, if not pres- 
ent, endorse the views enunciated. 

Now we say that a more unkind act cannot 

be done to Gen. McClellan, if he is loyal to the 
Union of these States, than to hold him up as 

an endorser of the views enunciated by that 
Cooper Institute meeting. What were the 
views there enunciated ? 

Before giving a direct answer to this ques- 
tion, allow us to refer to a few positions taken 

by leaders of the present Democratic organiza- 
tion, in and out of New York, to show how 

they stand on the general question of loyalty 
to the Union. 

John Pettit of Indiana, late Chief Justice of 
Kansas, under Buchanan, recently proffered 
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binge* lilt support of the government: 
If Old Abe will come to me, I’ll tell him how 

to stop this rebellion. Extend slavery over 
every State iu the Union, and the rebellion 
will be stopped in sixty days. 

Only last April, C. L. Vallandigham, recent- 

ly run for Congress by the democrats of his 
district in Ohio, wrote as follows to a friend: 

I shall take the first favorable opportunity to 
move for a peaceful separation. 

In an “Address to the Democracy of Penn- 
sylvania,] net prior to the late election, Fran- 
cis W. Hughes, Chairman of the State Com- 
mittee, alter urging compromises with the 
rebel States, and submission to their terms for 

preserving the Union, upon the presumptiou 
that the Union may not be thus maintained, 
and that division will come, considers the 
question which section his State should become 
attached to, and to show that it would be for 
her Interest to join the Southern Confederacy 
be goes on to state that— 

She may, if a member of the new confedera- 
cy, become the great manufacturing workshop 
of a people now consuming annually $800,000,- 
000 worth of products and manufactures from 
or uow imported through the northern States. 

In this way, continues Mr. Hughes, Iter 

(Pennsylvania's) wealth and glory will “be 

promoted in u degree unparalleled iu the histo- 

ry and prosperity of any people!” 
Mr. James S. Thayer, then a leader of De- 

mocracy, uow a Seyinoutite, iu a speech in 
Albany, Jau. 31,1861, said: 

“The Democratic and Union party at the 
North made the issue at the last election with 
the Kepublican party, that, iu the event of 
their success, and the establishment of their 
policy, the Southern States not only would go 
out of the Union, but would have ade- 
quate CAUSE fob Doinu so. (Applause.) 

This is the position 1 took with 813,080 vot- 
er* in the State of New York, outlie Othof No- 
vember lust. I shall notyecede from it, hav- 
ing admitted that, iu a certain contingency, 
the slave States would have just and adequate 
cause for separation! Now that the contin- 
gency has happened. I shall not withdraw that 
admission, because they have been unwise or 

unreasonable in the time, mode, and measure 
of redress.” (Applause.) 

And he goes on to say that they would “say 
to our people” “that the Union must lie pre- 
served. But if that cannot be, what then? 
Peaceable Sepahation !” All tills was 

enthusiastically applauded. 
Mr. Seymour himself, iu whose honor the 

great meeting in New York was recently held, 
has put himself upon record on the great ques- 
tion under consideration. In a speech in Jan. 
1861, alter the secession of several of the cot- 
ton States, Mr. Seymour Said: 

Let us also see if successful coercion by the 
North is less revolutionary than successful se- 

cession by the South. 
In another speech, just before the fall elec- 

tions of last year, Mr. Seymour said: 

If it l>e true that slavery must be abolished 
to save the Union, then the people, qf the 
South should he allotted to withdraw them- 
selves from the Government, which cannot 

give them the protection guaranteed by the 
terms. 

At tlie late Democratic State Convention in 

Mass., Gen. James S. Whitney was one of the ; 

leading speakers. Whitney was elected as a j 
Douglas man to the Charleston Convention, 
but, by tlie sop of the Boston Collectorship, 
be became the pliant tool of Buchanan, Cobb, 
«S: Co., went to Charleston, and there, proving 
treacherous to the men to whom lie was in- | 
debted for his credentials to that body, be- 
came one of the leading conspiritors in that 

Convention, and in its continuation at Balti- ! 
more was one of the bolters that nominated I 
the traitor Breckinridge, and lie has stuck to 
his integrity with a wonderful pertinacity. In 
his speech at Worcester, the other day, he 
elaborated the idea of “compromise” with tlie | 
rebels "at the proper time”—which means the 
time when tlie most party capital can lie made 
out of it—and no part of his speech elicited 
more enthusiastic applause than tile portion in I 
which he proposed to “invite our brothers to j 
sit down’and talk over this quarrel with us”; j 
those brothers) 1) whose fraternal feelings are 

so truthfully described in the speech of the 

gallant Gen. Prentiss, who has just returned 
from a rebel prison, and whose speeeli lias j 
already been given in our telegraphic columns; ! 
those brothers who were so fraternal with the \ 
gallant Corcoran, and who have betrayed a 

ferocity and a barbarity that would cause a 

blush in a conclave of demons. 
Now It is the schemes, and the disloyal 

views of such men as we have quoted, that 
certain politicians would make Gen. McClel- 
lan endorse. lie who needs, to be successful, 
tlie fullest measure of confidence reposed in 

him, is put forth as a sympathizer in such di- 
abolical schemes. Surely, he may exclaim, ; 
“Save me from such friends!” 

But to show precisely what kind of views 
were enunciated by the recent New York 
meeting, which the Advertiser says were “en- | 
dorsed” by Gen. McClellan, we have only to 

refer to two facts. 
l»t.—lu that very meeting John Van Buren 

was a leading speaker. lie took the distinct 
and emphatic ground that the war should be 

prosecuted no further than tlie capture of 

Richmond; that then we should compromise 
w itn the reliefs in arms, either by amending 
tlie Constitution to suit them, or by letting the 
South go out of the Union! 

ms was one oi mu -views mere enunciated 

by a leading spirit in the meeting,cheered and I 
applauded to tiie echo, and it is such a "view” 
that the Advertiser says Gen. McClellan “eu- 

I dorses.” 
2d.—In that meeting was produced an old 

letter of Gen. Scott's, written forty days be- 

fore the fall of Sumter, which was read by 
Mr. Van Burcn, which was cheered and re- i 
ccived w ith all the usual marks of approbation, 
and which was sent over the country by tele- ; 
graph as a part of the proceedings. By the i 
mode of its introduction, its reception and its j 
transmission to the couutry, that letter is 
show u to have been endorsed by the meeting, 
to have been adopted as its own expression, 
and thus it becomes a portion of the “views 
there enunciated,” and which Gen. McClellan 
is said to “endorse.” 

Now ichat says that letterf It recommends 
four ways, one of which the writer would 
have the President adopt,as the only means of 

securing peace, and averting a war. The first 

contemplated compromise, and in default of 
i this, the Gen. predicted a condition of things 

in sixty days which has not yet transpired:— 
the secession ol all the slave states, and the 

consequent inclusion of the federal capitai in 
a foreign country.” 2d. The collection of du- 
ties outside the seceded ports, or their block- 
ade—which latter alternative has long since 

] been done, but without closing the war as 

Scott supposed it would at the time of writing 
his letter. 3d. Conquest of the South at vast 
sacrifice of blood and treasure, w ithout doing 
any good, but only to devastate fifteen pro- 
vinces,” to be held only by heavy garrisons at 

vast expeuse, followed by a Protector or Em- 

peror.” 
Here are three of Gen. Scott's propositions, 

neither of which the New York meeting was 

silly enough to suppose practicable now;— 
neither of which, in the light of history, could 
they suppose were ever practicable. What 
was the fourth proposition? We ^ive it with- 
out abridgement:— 

IV. Say to the Seceded States. WAY- 
WARD SISTERS, DEPART IN PEACE I 

Here in these brief ten words, is wrapped 
up the germ which John Van Buren and his 

coadjutors in Cooper Institute, were trying to 

warm and nourish and develope into a vigor- 
ous plant. Peace and separation—peace and 
disuniou, as an alternative, is the view”— : 

the great view enunciated there,” in that i 
“immense” meeting, and it was this “view” i 
that called forth the plaudits of that throng, ! 
and caused the alcoves to return their echoes 

| sonuhle atmosphere of the place; ami it is 
such a view" of which the l'ortlaml Adver- j 
tiser makes Gen. McClellan the endorser !— j 
Surely, the commanding General, should he 
lqg.ru the facts, may exclaim, “Save me from 
such a friend!” 

But this article is already unnecessarily long, 
and we must stop. We do so by protesting | 
against the injustice done to the Commander ! 
of the Potomac. We do not believe he is a j 
partisan politician. \V* do not believe he en- 
dorses treason: and disunion is treason. We 
don’t believe he favors a separation of the 
States. Did he endorse the view’s enunciat- 
ed by the meeting referred to, he would lie un- 

worthy tile contldence now reposed in him, for 
lie would be no more nor less than a disunion- 
ist, and us such would be unsulted to lead the 
armies of the Union. Again we protest against 
this unpardonable abuse of Geu. McClellan. 

The 17th Maine iu Motion. 

We have received information from hii offi- 
cer in the 17tli Maine that, in obedience to or- 

ders received on Friday evening, 10th inst, ! 
they broke camp near Upton’s Hill, on Satur- 
dar morning, at 2 o’clock. Gen. Berry being 
confined by sickuess, the brigade, composed of 
the 1st, 37th, and 55th New York, the 2d, 3d, 
and 5tli Michigan, ami the 17th Maine, with 
one volunteer battery, was commanded by 
Col. Cox, of the 2d Michigan, acting Briga- ; 
dier. They started at 0o'clock in the morn- 

ing, and marched 22 miles, and halted at 5 
o'clock P. M., in a piece of woods near Sene- 
ca Creek, in Montgomery county, Md., where 

they camped for the night. The 17th stood 

| the march quite as well as any of the old reg- 
: intents. Not a man of Co. A fell out of the 

| ranks during the march. 
On Sunday they started at 6 o’clock,and af- 

ter marching 10 miles they met the loth Ver- 

mont, who reported a band of rebel cavalry in 
tile vicinity. They were then drawn up in 

j line, and the battery placed on an eminence 
ready for an attack. Alter waiting awhile 
they advanced to Seneca Mills, ami thence to 

within hull a mile of Edward's Ferry, where 
I they encamped for the night, near the river.— 

| It rained heavily during the night, and some ol 
; our boys were forced to tax their ingenuity to 

| make themselves comfortable. 
On Monday morning they took up the line 

of march, moving past Edward's Ferry, a short 
■ distance, about three miles below Balls Bluff. 

llete they encamped again, though withont 
tents, except such as the boys improvised with 
their rubber blankets. On Tuesday they 
received marching orders again though ig- 
norant of their destination. They were in good 
spirits eager to be led forward to the scene of 
ot strife, and resolved to play the man. 

The friends of the 17th w ill he glad to learn 
that their friends are associated with so many 
older regiments, and have commenced the 
wearisome campaign w ith so much spirit and 
fortitude. We shall expect them to give a 

good account of themselves. 

Maine Nick in the New York Hospitals. 
New Yoke, Oct. Id, 1SG2. 

Geo. It. Davis, Esq. 
Dear Sra: — 1 hasten to give you the re- 

sult of my day’s labor which you will, X have 
no doubt, be very pleased to see. 

I arrived in the city in good time—called on 

Col. Frank E. Howe, Superintendent “New 

England Soldiers Relief Association,” w ho ren- 

dered me very efficient service by his prompt- 
ness to all my inquiries. Ill him X found the 

right man in the right place. His ready wil- 

lingness coupled with that of his efficient corps 
of clerks, has won my esteem. Kindness is 
dealt out to every one alike who enters their 

rooms, and if there is any bestowal of extra 

urbanity, it is given to the sick soldiers. Ev- 
erything is done to render them comfortable 
during their stay at the Association rooms, and 
all assistance is rendered that could he de- 
sired to aid them in reaching their several 
homes, and, let me add. that the institution 
will long he remembered by thousands whose 
hearts have been made glad by the kindness 
that has been bestowed to them. I received 
from the office all desired information in regard 
to our sick, and also the locations of the dif- 
ferent hospitals in this vicinity. On examina- 
tion X timl there arc not many Maine soldiers 
in the hospitals here. There are none of our 

men very sick ; general debility, diarrhoea and 
rheumatism seem to be the prevailing diseases. 
A small detachment or rather squad of con- 

valescents belonging to the 7th arrived in town 

this morning. X rendered such assistance us 

was necessary for them to have, that they 
might arrive at Portland in due time. Col. 
How'e provided them subsistence to Boston, 
and they were furnished with a requisition for 
transportation from Boston to Portland on 

Capt. MeKim, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. 
A., by Col. Tompkins. There is a marked 

improvement ill the general management of 
the hospitals, and they are much better con- 

ducted than they were some little time ago; 
tue sick are provided with better food and 
treated w ith touch more kindness. I trust ere 

long that the sick soldier will be treated with 

respect by the surgeons who have charge of 

hospitals. 
On examination I fold forty-seven sick sol- 

diers belonging to Maine, their names, resi- 
dence and company 1 append: 

Governor's Island Hospital—W. C. Fitz- 
gerald, Camden, Co. F, Tin, debility; John ii. 
t oot, South Berwick, 11, 7th, do; Thomas F. 
Libby, Lincoln, C, 7lh, do; Geo. Pepper, Bath, 
D, 7tn, sent to Maine by Sergt. Proctor; Jas. 
F. Libby, Liinerict, E, 5th, diarrhoea and de- 
bility; Emery liolpli, Gorham, A, oth, do; 
Geo. \V. Spring, Somerville, B, 11th, spine and 
kidney. 

BtUevieu Hospital {East River, 2Hth St.— 
Moses W Young, Calais, G, 3d, diarrhoea; 
James \V. Perkins, Northport, K, 4th, do; 
Frank Slept)use, Knox, II, 4th, do; li. P. 
Smith, Biddelbrd, B, oth, rheumatism and 
fever and ague; X. 1). Whitaker, Ellsworth, 
B, bin, heart distase; Joseph II. Smith, Bidde- 
lbrd, F, 10th, diarrheea; Alvah A. Nichols, 
Lewiston, F, lb, rheumatism; F. F. Eustes, 
Portland, B, 10th, do; J. W. C. Downs, Port- 
land, C, 10th, do; C. M. Adams, Wilton, C, 
10th, debility; 11. 1. Butterfield, Wilton, C, 
16th, heart disease; Gorham McFardeu, Lew- 
iston, C, 10th, wound in shoulder. 

51st Street Hospital, corner of Lexington 
Avenue—Geo. Brugdou, Aina, G, 4th, diar- 
rhcca and debility; J. W. Averill, Aina, G, 4th, 
rheumatism; Horace Boss, Bowdoiuham, D, 
7th, Wounded in the ankle. 

Sew York City Hospital, Broadway, above 
Duane street—Jonu McKeuuey, Bangor, G, 
2d, diarrhoea. 

Brooklyn City Hospital—Abiel Howard, 
No. Washington, G, 4th, rheumatism; J. Car- 
roll, Belfast, K, 4th, debility. 

Long Island College Hospital, corner of 
Pacific and Henry streets—J. P. Cunning- 
ham. Bradtbrd, E, 2d, lame back and sides; 
G. C. lingers, Dover, D, 2d, diarrheuea; Jo»h. 
Dodge, Treuimit. H. 4tb,-; S. S. Bean, 
East Cornish, 11,6th,-; Otis Grati'am, 
Oldtown, 1, Oth, diarrhoea; C. L. Johnson, 
Charlestown, 11, 11th, debility; Charles It. 
Barban.Skowbegun,F,7th, hemorrhage; II. B. 
Stanhope, Skowbegan, E, 11th, debility; Win. 
F. Burnham, Cherryticld. C, 11th, do. 

Hedlow's Island Hospital, New York Har- 
bor—1). I). Merrill. Auburn, 4th Battery, kid- 
ney ; Nidi. I Allen, Auburn, F, loth, wounded 
in the leg 

Eewark City Hospital {near depot)—Jas. 
C. Langley, Bingham, A, 20th, rheumatism; 
James Hannon, Searsport, H, 4th, do; Cyrus 
Huberts, Searsinont, F, 4th, do; James C. Ger- 
rard,Searsinont. F, 4tlt, debility; Jonas Green, 
Saco, K, 7tli, diarrhoea; Alex. Johnson, Port- 
land, B, 10th, do; Geo. W. Sherman, Lincoln, 
2d Battery, debility; Geo. Bunker, Kockland, 
2d Battery, do. 

i. lie men counecteu witli these hospitals 
render all the assistance in their power. Col. 
Howe will take good care of the sick in this 
vicinity. 1 am preparing a list of the officers 
of the New England Soldiers Relief Associa- 

tion, which 1 will forward in a lew days. 
Preparations are being made at the rooms to 

feed the 2ith Regiment, w hich is expected in 
the morning. Yours, in haste, 

C. C. Haves, Associate Ageut. 

The Newly Appointed Judges. 
Edward Fox, Esq., of this city, nominated 

by Gov. Washburn for one of the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, is a 

man of eminent legal ability, firmness and de- 

cision, of unspotted character and unimpeach- 
able integrity. 

Jonathan G. Dickerson, Esq. of Belfast, 
is quite a young man lor the position for which 
he lias been nominated, but is conceded to be 
one of Hie ublest lawyers in Waldo County 
He was appointed Collector of Belfast by Mr. 
Buchanan, and was chairman of the Breckin- 

ridge State Committee, and wrote the fa- 
mous “Address to the People of the State.” 
When tile rebellion culminated in war upon 
our common flag, Mr. Dickerson no longer 
knew any party obligations, but gave all his 

energies to the loyal cause, and, like that oid 
war-horse in New York, Daniel S. Dickinson 
who was also a Breckiuridge democrat, he 
came corcially up to the support of the State 
and National administrations iu their conflict 
with rebellion. 

The Advertiser of this city makes the fol- 

lowing fling at him: 
“Dili the Governor appoint Dickerson for 

Ids views upon the Died Scott decision, (and 
they were such as to suit Jeff. Davis:) for we 
believe this to he tile last legal question upon 
which the new Judge hits publicly displayed his 
legal ability. What says the Press ?” 

It is unnecessary that the Press should reply 
to this intimation that Mr. Dickerson is in 
favor of the class of constitutional interpreta- 
tions adopted by Jeff. Davis and F. O. J. S., 
for a former neighbor, townsman and business 

partner of Mr. Dickerson, lias done this in the 

Argus, as follows: 
“Tile associates are powerfully in favor of 

einaucipation, confiscation, negro arming,amal- 
gamation and such like vagaries. We don’t 
say but, on the bench, they will be able, and 
impartial judges.” 

Hon. John Appleton of Bang r, who lias 
been promoted from an Associate to the Chief 
Justiceship, is one of the most popular Judges 
on the Bench, a scholarly man, polished and 

gentlemanly in all respects. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

Moses Kimball, Esq., proprietor of the 
Boston Museum, has been drafted. 

Ely* The Worcester Transcript thinks lion. 
Eli Thayer will tie the People’s candidate for 
Congress, in the Eighth District. 

Jry* It is reported that drafting in Boston, 
after proceeding two days,lias been postponed, 
and that bounties will lie again resorted to. 

Another communication in relation to 
the Agricultural Fair at Bridgton, is necessa- 

rily laid over till tomorrow. 

Mr. Wm. Wallace, a native of Maine, 
is suspected of having been murdered recent- 

ly in California, by a Russian gambler, named 
Melville. 

Willard's hotel in Washington is said to 
be making a profit of 81000 per day. The 
present proprietors bought the property for 
875,000. 

Accident at Bath.—Michael Duley, at 
Ball), while shackling the cars on Saturday 
morning last, had his arm caught between the 

“hunters,” breaking it badly below the elbowj 
Slf-Hon. George Bancroft? the historian, 

has been nominated by the Union men for 
Congress Horn one of the up town districts of 
New York city. He is a war Democrat.— 
[Hartford Post. 

~ The Quakers of Pennsylvania were 

around during the threatened rebel invasion of 
that State. In some of the volunteer compa- 
nies extemporized, more than half were Qua- 
kers. 

£5T“One of the most unpleasant things con- 

nected with the late elections, is the defeat of 
Mr. Speaker Grow, in Penn. Mr. G. is an 

able, faithful and loyal representative of a free 

people. 
”i/ The leading article in Saturday’s daily, 

entitled “The true Southern Laborers,” was 

copied from the N. Y. Independent. Proper 
credit was marked upon the copy, but it es- 

caped the compositor's notice. 

We learn from the Bangor Whig that 
Mr. Edward K. Flowers, sou of Capt. Wm. 
Flowers of that city, master’s mate on boa-d 
the gunboat Maratanza, was killed recently by 
the tire of rebels. He was iu his 24th year. 

Z jf The Gardiner Journal, speaking of tfie 
arrest of John S. Hunter, a young lawyer of 
... r... ... i...i.u„i,r.,...A ... iAn..n 

the service, says he has long been as a blatant 
friend of Jeff. Davis, whose mischief was only 
limited by his ability. The Journal suggests 
that he be sent to the Reform School till after 
tlie war. 

Fatal Accident.—On Wednesday last, 
Capt. Nehemiah Cole of Winterport, was 

thrown from his carriage while riding in this 
city, and so seriously injured that he died yes- 
terday morning. He was taken up senseless 
and carried to tlie residence of A. II. llriggs, 
Esq., where lie reinincd until he died. There 
were no marks upon him, except a slight 
bruise upon the head about as large as a three 
cent piece. His age w as about ISO.—[Bangor 
Whig 18th. 

Big Fishing.—The Xew- Bedford Mercury- 
says that Mr. Henry Booth, while fishing from 
the bridge at 111 it place, a few days since,— 

caught a striped bass, which it required some 

muscle to pull in—in fact a bout hook hud to 

be used. It measured three feet in length, 
twenty-live and one-half inches girth, and 

weighed thirty-six and oue-half pounds. He 
hooked to another one said to be of size larger, 
but after a little playing he got away ; as is 
always the case w ith the biggest tish. Some 
fun In this kind of tishiiig.” 

Dr. Bellows on President Lincoln. 

Rev. Ur. Bellows, at tlie annual Autumnal 
Convention ol the Unitarians recently in 
session in Brooklyn, X. Y., delivered unable 

discourse, in which he treated to some extent 

of our national troubles. He spoke of Presi- 
dent I.ineotn as follows: 

“Give the unbounded support of the people 
to the President, lie deserves it. A consci- 
entious, sagacious and humane man, anxious 
to do his duty, exercised with greater trials 
than any man in the nation—a solitary man in 
his undivided responsibility,who has earned the 
confidence and lave of the American people, 
and who ought to be regarded not merely as 

the lour yeais' 1’resident of a party, but as the 
Abraham of a new dispensation. I know that 
his gentleness lias been mistaken lor indecis- 
ion, his contempt lor pomp a lack of official 
dignity, and Ids patience and pondering pru- 
dence for inability to appreciate the crisis.— 
These inisj udgineuts are not shared by those 
who know him nearest and best. 

Beneath all the playfulness of his mind burns 
a solemn earnestness of patriotism; amid his 
prudence u great courage; in all his gentle- 
ness and compliance a determined grasp of the 
reins, and a tlruiness not inferior to Gen. Jack- 
son's, though without its paasion and caprice. 
I hold him to be a w fce, true, sagacious, earn- 
est and formidable leader. I wish he were 
seconded by his Cabinet or his Generals as lie 
should be. The country must rally round him 
and see that he is—see to it that he assimilates 
his servants to himself, and makes the govern- 
ment do and be—w hat the nation, the people, 

A Singular Case.—About eleven years 
ago an orphan boy two years of age was plac- 
ed in a laiuily iu Sew Gloucester. In that 

family lie has, until withiu a short time, resid- 
ed, and they had become attached to him as 

oue of their own children. A short time since 
the boy visited his brother in Boston, and the 
latter determined to keep him. The father of 
the family iu which for eleven years lie had 
been brought up, went to Boston, took the 

boy and returned to New Gloucester with him. 
Tile brother of the boy immediately applied 
for a requisition from the Governor of Massa- 
chusetts for the arrest of the limn who had 
taken him away. This was obtained and plac- 
ed iu tlic bauds of otlicer Heath of the Bostou 

police, who came to this city last week and 

placed the matter iu the hands of our City 
Marshal. Deputy Marshal Heaiil aud ohirer 
Barr went to New Gloucester Friday, arrested 
the man and brought the boy down as a wit- 
uess. Alter arriving here the matter was set- 

tled by the giving up of the boy to his brother, 
and the withdrawal of the action for abduc- 
tion. It would seem that lie who had brought 
up the boy from the age of two years until he 
was thirteen, had much tile best right to liis 

services, than one who had done little or noth- 

ing fur him. 

jy The meeting in behalf of the Sanitary 
Commission, which we gave notice in Satur- 

day’s issue would l>e held at the City Hall on 

Sunday evening, did not come off. The fol- 

lowing note from Mr. Hadley to the Courier 
of Saturday evening, which we have been re- 

quested to publish, explains the reson why the 
meeting was not held: 

Postponement.—When the notice for the 
meeting for tin: bene lit of the Sanitary Com- 
mission was given by mo, with the approbation 
of others, it was under the impression that, as’ 
the new City llall was not otherwise occupied 
on Sunday evening, there could be no possible 
objection toils living employed for so Imly and 
benevolent an end as soliciting aid for the sick 
and wounded of our army, it was also judged 
must proper to hold the meeting at this time, 
iu older to secure the valuable aid of Mr.Train, 
w bo, in a very warm-hearted mauner intimated 
his willingness to assist me. As 1 liud that the 
temporary authorities in eiiarge of the Hull 
refuse its use, on the ground of detecratiun 
uf the Sabbath, aud it is late to make other 
arrangements, 1 am reluctantly compelled to 
deler the meeting. At some future time, tile 
claims aud needs of the Commission will be 
preseuted to the citizens of Portland. 

W. 11. Hadley, 
Agent U. S. Sanitary Commission. 
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Rumors of Peace Propositions.—Gunboats in 
Pursuit of the Alabama.-—Illness of 

Gon. Howard. 
New York, Oct. 18. 

The Herald's Washington dispatch says tiie 
impression prevails here that there is some 
truth in the rumor that while in Maryland, the 
rebel General Lee forwarded to this govern- 
ment overtures for peace, which leading South- 
ern men believed would be accepted. 

If such a proposition was made, there is no 
doubt it was declined by tiie Federal govern- 
ment. 

It is believed at the Navy Department that 
several of our gunboats are in pursuit of tiie 
rebel steamer Alabama. This vessel has never 
i>een in American waters, but only in British 
waters or upon the high seas. This fact may 
lead to reclamations by our government upon 
that of Great Britain, for acts of a vessel that 
has no stamp of nationality other than British. 

The Tunes'dispatch says the government is 
preparing a remonstrance addressed to the 
rebel authorities on the subject of their infa- 
mous treatment of our prisoners of war. 

The Tribune’s Harper's Ferry dispatch of 
the 17th says: Brig. Gen. Howard, who is 
prostrated by fever, leaves this morning Ibr his 
home in Maine. In bis absence Gen. Gorman, 
the ranking Brigadier, commands his division. 

Prom the Army of the Potomac. 
Heajkiuarteks Army of Potomac, ! 

October 18. ( 
The troops under Gens. Hancock and Hum- 

phreys, who left Thursday morning to make a 
recoonoisanee in the direction of Winchester, 
returned after ari iving at Sinithfleld, live miles 
from Bunker Hill. None of the enemy inter- 
fered witli the return of Gen. Hancock's com- 
mand. With Gen. Humphreys’ it was differ- 
ent. The rebels followed him with cavalry 
and artillery to within a short distance of 
Sliepherdstown, opening with their artillery 
whenever they could get within range. Our 

i loss was one man Killed and six wounded. The 
troops safely ic-erossedat Shepherdstown ford 
last evening, bringing with them a number of 
prisoners. 

The rebel wounded left at Charlestown, 
numbering UK), were brought within our lines 
yesterday forenoon, where they will be paroil- 
ed. 

The rebels hud between forty and fifty killed 
and wounded on Thursday night, in disputing 
the advance of Gen. Humphreys’ troops*. 

Prom Port Royal. 
New York, Oct. 18. 

The steamer United States, from Hilton 
Head 14th, has arrived. The steamer Cosmo- 
jMMuau was suniv «m uie run ii»l, uy running 
on her anchor in St. John* river. 

The steamer Trade Wind, from New York 
for New Orleans, was at Hilton Head in dis- 
tress. 

The U. S. ships Vermont, Wabash, Vandal- 
ia, Marblehead, Hons,atonic, Connaught, Pat- 
ion, WUsihickon and Dana were at Port Royal. 
The Pawnee and Sebago were at Nassau Inlet. 
All well. 

The steamship Saxonia sailed from New 
York at noon to-day for Southampton, with 
154 passengers and $350,000 in specie. 

The steamship Jura sailed from Quebec at 
10 o’cloc k this morning lor Liverpool, with 23 
cabin and 01 steerage passengers. 

Occupation of I on, Ky., by the Fed- 
roes. 

New’ York, Oct. 18. 
The Herald has the following:—Cincinnati, 

Oct. 17. — Gen. Granger’s cavalry occupied 
Lexington to-day. The enemy had evacuated 
the place. We have no intelligence from Gen. 
Buell’s army. There is no news of any battle 
since the Perryville a trail'. Gen. Granger is 
rapidly pushing forward his columns. 

The rebel horse thieves are still foraging 
about Paris and Lexiugtou, but they will soon 

be repulsed. 
The rebel guerillas from Virginia are still 

plundering and robbing Unionists in North- 
eastern Kentucky. Measures have been taken 
to expel or capture them. 

The railroad is repaired to Falmouth, and 
will so^i be in running order to Lexiugtou. 

Reconnoisance by Gen. Sigel. 
Gen. f 

Last evening Gen. fcigel in person headed a 
reconnoitring party, consisting of a portion 
of his body guard. He passed to some dis- 
tance beyond Centreville, and satisfied himself 
from personal observation of some facts which 
may have an important bearing on future op- 
erations. 

There has been no serious apprehensions of 
an attack from the rebels, of whom, indeed, 
there is no force w ithin forty-miles. 

The government trains an* now running on 
the railroad to Manassas Junction. All is 
quiet here to-night. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Drs. Kelley and Davis.—Dr. J. Clawson Kel- 
ley is widely known, and pai ticu'arlv in the New 
England ai d Middle Stales. Nearly thirty-five years 
y*-ai s a,'o he commenced the practice of medicine.— 
He is the founder ofthe analytical practice and orig- 
inal inventor ofthe medicines used in that practice. Dr. II. L. Davis, the associate of Dr. heifer, has 
eharjje of and is proprietor ofthe Boston Office, No. 
271 Trcmont Street. He is the only poison in Boston 
authorized to sell the true medicines made bv Dr. 
Kelley. All persons who state otherwise are impos- 
teis, and not entitled to credit. No persons are in 
possecsion of any receipts or copies of receipts of Dr. 
Kelley’s medicines, and no living man or woman can 
legally or otherwise make them. The afflicted shou'd 
be paiticu ar to consult Dr. Davis, at No. 271, where 
they will meet a gentleman and a skillful phvaician, 
who will furnish the real medicines, from Dr. Kel- 
ley’s labratory. Dr. Kelley cau'iot a the public and 
the afflicted against all who pretend to have his med- 
cines, and against ail so called doctors, who trv to in- 
jure the pubic, kill the afflicted, and damage the 
business of a irood nhv sician No *271 Tii>tnnnt 
Street is tlie only place.— Summit Keening Expre*». l)r. II. L. Davis uiav be consu.ted at bis office in 
this city at No. 8 ( lap's Block, ou the second Thurs- 
day and Friday of each mouth. octlO eodlw9 

Caution. 
THE undersigned would most respectfully inform 

the public that he is in no way associated or con- 
nected with any other Kelley OR OFFICE in Bos- 
ton, Portland, or elsewhere, and that Du. II. L. 
DA VIS is the only person authorized by him to 
prescribe his Medicines in the above places. There- 
fore persons should be on their guatd against Medi- 
cines put porting to be his, or like hi-, as his genuine 
Medicines aie only to be bad as above. 

J. CLAWSON KELLEY, 
Originator and i oundei ot the At aKtical 

System and Practice of Medicine, 
oct 10th, 1832. eod2w* 

A Good Spring Bed has become an almost indis- 
pensable article, not only of comfort and necessity, 
with every family, while the united testimony of 
Physicians has placed their healthfulness beyond 
question. 

No invalid should be without one. 

As an evidence of the superiorly of 
COREY'S “PREBLE" SPRING BED 

over all others, is the fact that the demaud for this 
Spring lied is quadruple that of any other kind. 

October 1, 18:52. tf 

DR. P. P. OLTMUY. would give notice that he ha 
returned to Portland, and can be found at his Room, 
No. 13 International House, Tuesday, August 
12th, where he will atteud to all w ishing to cousul 

| him. 
First Examination at office,.$2 00 
Each subsequent sitting at office,.50 
City Patients, lirst Examination at residence,... 2 50 

| Each subsequent visit at residence. 1 00 
August 10, 1832.—tf 

Diseases ot the 1'iiuuiy Otgaua. 
C. Mo IT, M. D., Operating and Consulting 

! Surgeon and Physic.au, attends exclusively to Dis- 
ease? ot the friiiarx and Genital Organs, aiid Fema'e 
Complaints of all kinds, and the more ob-cuie dis- 
eases of the Pelvic Viceia, as Piles, Ruptuies,Hydro- 
cele, Varicocele, Fistula. Early Decline ot Manhood, 
4c. Dr. M. keeps himself posted in all the improve- 
ments iu the cu»e of Disease, made in this country 
or Europe, ami spares no expense that his patients 
may have the best medical and surgical treatment 
the world ulfoids. Advic e free. C-7~Oll.ce 86 
Court street. BOSTON. Hours Rom 10 A. M. to 2 
P. M ami 6 to 8 P. M. 

M rs. M.. who is thoroughly versed in the afflictive 
ma adies of her sex, can be consulted bv ladies. 

Patients furnished with board and experienced 
nurses. oct3eod0m 

Physician and Surgeon.—il. A. LAMB, M. D., 
Office, cornea of Congress and Chestnut Streets, 
Portland, Me. 

Particular attention paid to Surgery, including 
diseases of the eye and ear. aug7—dUm 

£ JT*Cousuinptiou ami Catarrh, aud all diseases of 
the Throat and Luugs, successfully treated by Inha- 
lation, By C. Morse, M. D., 

aulS *62 cod Corner Smitji and Congress St*. 

Dentistry.—Dr. JOSIAH 11EALD. No. 211 Con- 
gress Street, lirst door east of 1st Parish Church, 
Portlaud, Me. augidly 

Dus. LOCKE & KIMBALL, Dentists, No. 117 
Middle Street, Portland. Me. augl&— ly 

BROKERS* BOARD. 
Sale ok Stocks.—Boston, Oct. 18, 1862. 

1.500 United states Coupon Sixes(1881).104 
5. 'h0 U. s. Cm tideates of Indebtedness. 99} | 
1.000 United States Demand Notes.1*251 
1-800.do .1261 11.000 .do.b 20 128* 
6.0UO U. S. Treasury Sixes, 2 years. 127} li.oo.).d<»..{Si 
l.i*)» American Oold. 13t» 

.....bioiaoj .*».130i 
6, (XK» Ogdensbnrg First Mortgage Bonds ..!!!. v*0 

II Boston ami Maine Railroad.Us} 
1.000 State of Maine Sixes.. U») 

_ 

MARRIED. 

In this city (Jet 18th, by Rev. Win. R. Clark, Earl 
S. Wa.e to Miss Augusta S. Salford, both of Mon- 
mouth, Me. 

lu this city Oct 16th, George B. Greeley of Boston, 1 

to Miss Abbie E. Morrill, of this citv. 
lu Bethel Oct ldth,* Brackett Winslow, eldest son 

of Dr. } T. True, aged *21 years. 
In Bangor Oct 18th, N. S. llarlow to Miss Olivia S. 

Hilliitid, both of B. 
In Bangor Oct 16th, Rev. Geo. N. Marden of Con- 

cord, Nil, to Miss Sarah L., daughter of A. Hay lord, 
Esq., of B. 

_DIED. 
In this dty Oct 18fch, of tvphus fever, Henry Samp- 

son, eldest son of Oeo. II and Harriet M. Holden, 
aged 8 years 3 months. [Eastern and Western papers ! 
please copy.) 

lu this city Oct 18th, Mr. Edward M. Leavitt, aged i 
3 » years 8 months. [Boston papers p ease copy.] 

* fT*Fuueral from his laie residence, No. TO Free I 
street. Tuesday af ernoou at 3 o'clock. 

In this ciiy Oct 19th, Fredie M .onlv child of Sum- 
ner amt Mary E. Libby, aged 18 months. 

»J^*”Funeral Tuesday afternoon at house corner of } 
Grove ami i'orilund streets, at 3o'clock. Relatives 1 

and friends invited to attend. 
In this c.t. Oct Btb, Mr. W:n. B. Steven*. aged —. 
In South Bei wick Oct I8th, Mr. John Eaile. 
In Yarmouth Oct 14th, Mrs. Lucy, wile of Isaac 

Decker, aged 84 years 7 months. 
In Bath Oct 17th, Liz/ie W., only daughter of J W 

and Mary H. Ballon, aged 1 years 2 mouths. 
At Baton Rouge. La., July 25th, Edwin R. Crane, 

of Co. II. 14th Me. Reg., of Fayette, aged 19 years. 
At Alexandria, Va., Oct 3d, James W. McGregor, 

of Co. B. 3d Me. Reg., aged 19 years. 
In Augusta Oct 1st, Mr. John Hayes, of North Ber- 

wick. aged 26 years. 
In Washington DC, srura wounds received iu bat- 

tle of Buil Run. Leonard Hiltou of Wise asset. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regu- lar linei*. The steamers for or from Liverpool cull at 
Queenstown, except the Canadian liue, which call at 
Londonderry. 

TO ARRIVE. 

Bav aria.Southampton. New York Oct 8 
Kangaroo.Liverpool.New York.. Oct 8 
North American.. Liverpool.Quebec .Oct 9 i 
Australasian.Liverpool.New York.. Oet 11 
Edinburg.Liverpool.New York...Oct 15 i 
New York. .Southampton.New York ..Oct 18 ! 
Norwegian. — Liverpool.Quebec.(Jet 16 

Scotia.Liverpool.New York Oct 25 
TO DEPART. 

Persia New Y’ork.. Liverpool.Oct. 22 
City of New York.New York. .Liverpool.Oct. 25 
Hibernian.Quebec.Liverpool _Oct. 25 
Itausa.New York. .Bremen.Oct. 25 
Asia.Boston.Liverpool.Oct. 29 
Bavaria.New Y’ork Hamburg.Nov 1 
North American. .Quebec.Liverpool.... Nov 1 
Kangaroo.New Y ork.. Liverpool.Nov 1 ! 
Australasian.New York Liverpool.Nov 5 
Edinburg.!.New York..Liverpool.Nov 8 
New Y’ork.New York.. Bremen.Nov 8 
Norwegian.Quebec.Liverpool. Nov 8 ! 
Arabia.Boston.Lit erpooi.Nov 12 

For California. 
Steamers, carrying Mails for AspinwaM, Panama, 

ami California, leave New Y’ork on the 1st, llih, and 
21st of each month. 

Far Havana. 
Steamship Eagle sails from New Y’ork for Havana j dirot, Nov. 5th. 

Portland Post Office Mail Arrangements. 
WESTERN—Arrive* at 12 40 and 8 PM. Close* at 

7.45 AM ami 2 1*M. 
EASTERN—Arrives at 1 45 PM. Closes at 12 M. 
STEAMBOAT MAIL—Arrive* from Eustport Me, St 

John NB ami the British Province*. Tuesday and 
Friday mornings. C loses Momiat * and Thursdays 
at 4 1 M. 

EUROPE, via Quebec Close* every Fridav at 12 M. 
CAN ADA—Anives at 1.45 PM. Closes at 12 M. 
COUNTRY MAILS—Arrives about 5 I'M. Closes at 

9 PM. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Moudav..October 20 

SI N. I HK.il WATER 
Rises.. 6.19 j Sets. 5 11 1 Morn'* 8.( 3 | Eveu’g 8 28 

M AI MX K X 1AVS. 

PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Saturday. October IS. 
ARRIVED. 

Sch Shenandoah. Nash. New Y’ork. 
Sch Theory, King, Tremont. 
Sell Bay Chaleur,-. Belfast. 
& tamer l,ewi»ton, K nighty Boston. 
S earner purest City, Luscomb, Boston, and return- 1 

cd again P M. 
CLEARED. 

Bark St Jago. Bern ilavai.a. bv Chase Bros & Co. 
Brig Thomas Connor, York, Havana, by ( base j 

Bros k < o. 
Brig Sea Foam, Coombs. Bath, to load for Nassau. 
Sch Thus Dickson, (Hr) Marsteia, Cbiverie NS. 
Sch A'biou.(Br) McPaddeu. Londonderry NS. 
Sch Triumnh. (Br) Powell, Westport NS. 
Sch Mary Jane, (Br) Macouiber. St John NB. 
Sch Julia, (Br) Anderson, St George NB, by N J 

Miller. 
Sell Thus C Bartlett, Hallctt, St George NB, by N J 

Miller. 
Sch Harriet Fuller, Hamilton. New Y’ork. bv H N 

Jose. 
Sch Utica. Thorndike, New Y’ork, by J H White. 
Sch Geo Brook*. Wallace, Boston, by J U White. 
Sch Freeport, Sawyer, Rockland. 

Sunday, October 10. 
ARRIVED. 

Brig Mi’waukie. Brown, Philadelphia. 
Btiz Jessie Rhynas, 1 endletou, Button. 
Brig Mecliamc. Look, Boston. 
Sch* Rosa. Sawyer, aud Merrill, Johnson, from ] 

Boston. 
Sell P S LimKay, Ricker. Boston. 
Sch Maitha A Susan, Wa. lace. Phipsburg. 
Steamer Forest City, Lu*comb, Boston. 

MEMORANDA. 
Vessels Building isr this District .—In addi- 

tion to the steamer Harvest Moon,” now building 
at Cape Elizabeth by J. W. Dyer, a fine brig of 350 
ton*. is building by It. W. Pickett, to be launched j 
«»arlt in lli'i'i'iiilii-r <• W In tvrot.eo i« Imililinif iu« 

gun-boats for the* I’. S. Government. 
At Westbrook, Ralph Kellv is bui'ding at his yard : 

a staunch and finely modeled ship of about SOU tons, 
to be completed hi about thirty davs. 

At tlarpawel). Norton Stovor is bui'ding at his va:d 
a stanch bark of about 400 tons, for K < liurohill A Co 
and otheis. ot this city, to be completed this tall and | 
commanded by (apt Rentier, late ot bark Faith. 
A. S. Merriman is budding a brig of about 250 tons, 
to commanded by (apt. ltaitlett. She is owned by 
the bunder. ( apt Baitetf. Rufus ( ustiman, and oth- 
ers. of this city. 

At Cumberland, K'ias Lunt is building a bark of 
about 300 tons, to be couiiuanded bv Capt. Lewis 
Mitchell, of this citv. and owned by Messrs. Geo. S 
Hunt, Chase Bros & Co., J. S. Winslow k Co., and ! 
oiheis, ot this citv. 

At Yarmouth. Joseph Seaburv has on the stocks at ! 
his vard.a line ship of about 1100 tons, called the 
“1*. (». Blanchard.” to be lain cited on the lirst of 
November. Messrs. Sargent & Storer have nearly I 
comp eted a beautiful ba.k of about 600 tons to be 
launched iu a few weeks. 

At Freeport. Messrs. G. k C. Bliss are building at 
their yard, a tine double-decked bark of 400 tons, to 
be owned by the buihlei*. Messts. McGil very, Ryan i 
k Davis, and Cant. Croat on of this city, who will 
command her.—[Portland Prices Current and Ship- 
ping List. 

Ship Gtendower, 1100 tons, two years old. and j 
but t at Newburvport, has been sold in Liverpool for 
the sum of £11.6l00. 

A superior bark of 400 tons, called the C E Rosa- 
mond.” was launched from the yard of E Dver, at ! 
Mil'bridge, on the 8th inst She owned by Messrs. 
Owens k C arnegie, Capt. C E Tickett, who will com- 
mand her. and others. 

The hull of the ship Uncle Tobev, before reported 
wrecked on the English Bank, has been towed to j Montevideo, and was ly ing off the port Aug 29. full > 

of water, unable to get close iu. She will be sold at : 

public auctiou. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANi IM o—Sid 16th inst, ship William 11 

Prescott, Ba cheldor, Liverpool. 
NEVf ORLEANS—Ar 1st, bark Whistling Wind, 

Ha. lin. New Y oi k. 
Ar 6th. barks Damon. Bartlett ; Iinamn, Adams; 

TW iiuse. Lane, and Fiankiin, Harlow, Boston; I 
brig Mountain Eagle. Pray. New York. 

( Id 1st, barks Arthur Pickering. Hill, for Boston; j 
Young America, Collins. New York; brig Heurv, | 
Whitney, Boston; schs Kate Field, Allen, N York; | 
Florida. Ai derson, Havana. 

C.ii 6;h. bark Isaac U Davis, Holmes, Pbi adelphia; 
sell ( ba- Dennis. Tucker. New Yoik.* 

BALTIMORE—C;d 15th. schs Juniata Patten. Par- 
ker. Boston; A s Kells. Haruaid. Newburvport. 

< d 16th, ship ( o..gross, Dnnkwater. Biistol, Eng; 
Webster Kelley. Ileagau, ( aruenas. 

PUILADKLPIIIA—Ar 16th, hark Ann K'izabeth, 
Norgrave. Grand Turk; brig Speed aw ay, Atherton, 
New Yoik. 

Chi 16th. brig Triad. Mitchell, Boston; sch II Per- 
kins. Goodiidge. Newbury |Hirt. 

Br loth, schs Clara. Crowell, for Boston; Florida, 
Kelley. Gloucester. 

Cid 16th, brig Sp edaway. Atherton,Portland ; schs 
Engineer, Higgins, Pernambuco; Maguolia. Nicker- 
son, Bostou. 

At Delaware Breakwater 14th, bark Parker Cook, 
from Philadelphia for Boston: brigs Torrent, from 
Cienfuegos for New York; Whittaker, E ntira Ann. 
Resolute. Cliflen, and George Amos, bound East; 
sebs John A Gridin, Edwin Reed, Zouave, Anna 
Gardiner. Citizen, at d others. 

NEW YORK —Ar 16th. ships Alice (’ounce. Singer, 
Loudon: Jennie Bea s, Crocker, Bostou; barks M E 
Trout, Madduck-. Alvarado, Me.\ ; Almoner, Earn- 
pher, tm Giand Turk; M C 1 or er, I h ney. t ala s; 
brig Go.den Lead, Smith, Jersev E. J Mein tv re. Mc- 
Intyre. Lisbon ; Alice Maud, Edgett. Nea Orleans; 
Lizzie Burna d. Burnard, ( a ais; Urozimboo. Rose- 
brook, Port Eweii for Bo-ton; schs E t» Sprague, 
Bennett, Cow Ba' CB; t heviot, ( handler, do; De- 
fiance. Merritt. Philadelphia tor Port ami; Victor, 
llulse. Cnerrytie’d; Loui-a, llennett, ( a’ais; John 
Adam.-. Hatch. Rockland; J F C arver. ( uiummgs. 
Gloucester; duliaua, Fletcher, New Bcdloid; Argu*. 

NorrK Atony ft>r New London; A bacon. Smith, fe.*..fc'»u*Nt Louiea Dyer, Jameson, du lor 

Ar. *.**•• **J*P J“hn A Parks, Rich, Newport E. < ,d loth, ships Liberty, Patteison. and Sunrise, Luee. Llvei poo.. bnk-» < aroline, tlaiiior, Aspinwaii; Vesa lu cr.tardeuas; (Iroaimbo. Kosebook. fo^ Boston; schs Pool, Gray. Deer l< a- \;m__j r. __ 

llanaor; Gen Marion, GrMBn, Niwtar'vpnrt >U?uc 
Bick, !u,W U Cnr,i*> ‘WuTd W Snowl 

t Id 17t h. ships Lai la Rookh. Fulton, for uWow- Kentuckian. Merrymaii. Liverpool: Lalavcte Small’ Bel last; barks Mouneynick, Smith. Malaya ,i ii 
Krookman, Cheney, Londonderry; Frojan lia'bba.r 
Bel last; sebs N A 11 Gouht. Smith, Palermo pirefie Morrow, Havana; Kii/abeth, Snow, Orleans W 
Hall. Bartlett, Pembroke. 

HA KIT OKI)—Ar l«th, sch Coral, Kent, Bangor. S!d. sch Juliet. Crosby, Bostou. 
NEW LONDON-Ar loth, sch Nieanor, Parker. Kondout lor Bostoni Niger, Harding, New York lor do; Hiawatha, Ingraham, Fall Kiver lor Portland: Giflden Rod. Bishop, Fall River for Bangor. NOKWidl-Ar 15th. tell Minnehaha, Thomas, ftn Rockland. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 16tn, sch Commerce, Mullen, ( aiais. * 

£krig Abner Taylor, Taplcy, Bangor. 
o 

**°rt BJth, •«*» Commerce. Muller, ( aiais lor lrovidencp. lioueer, Haskell. Eli/abeth- 
port for Boston; Catharine IWU. Flowers. N York lor Bel last; Hampden Belle. Alexander, EJizaberh- 
port lor Boston; Eodora Lord. Port Ewou lor do; Jos P Ames, Chickinan. Bangor for Fall River E Arculanus, Haskell, New York lor Portland- Che be 
Ehzabcth, .Smith, do lor Boston. 

Ai 16th, schs Maryland. Knight, from Portland for Fortresa Monroe; lleurietta, Jones, Portland for 
Philadelphia. 

8 A LEM— Ar 17th, scha Elizabeth. Tarr, Bangor for 
Charlestown; Savannah. Hopkins, Frankfort 

lu port 17th, brig Milwauk e, Brown, Philadelphia for Portland; scha L>dia Catharine. John anow, 
\jctour, Roan, Vendovi, Cameo, A F Howe, aud oth- 
ers. detained by head w inds. 

BUSTOS-Ar 17th, scha Eor»*«t. Wood, Ellsworth; 
8u|K‘rior, Wormwood, Kennebnnk. 

Cld 17th, bark Growler. ku.jiu, for New Orleans; 
brig Ambrose Light. Stahl, Philadelphia; schs F A 
Abbott, Smith. Baltimore; Cora, Kelley,Providence; 
Areturus, Hopkins, Bangor. 

S.u 17th, brigs Mechanic, and Northern Belle. 
1- ALL RIVER—Ar 16th, sch Joseph P Arnes,Chip- 

man, Bangor. 
G LOL’CESTER—Ar 16th, steamer T F Secor, Mosa, 

Baltimore lor Portland; whs Telegraph. Rogers. Bangor for Harwich; Helen Mar, Stock bridge. Calais 
for Boston; Anvil, Whalen, Eastport for New York; Elizabeth. Thompson, Caiais lor Provideuce; Sain’i 
Nash, Thompson, do lor do; Sarah Louisa. Yea ton. 
Rockland tor *\ew York; Atlantic, Hurst. Bangor for Plymouth; Feaaeudeu, Hooper, Calais for New 
York. 

BATH—Ar 17ih, sch Somerset, Pool, Gardiner for 
Salem. 

Cld 17th, sch Ella Cannon, Baker, Baltimore. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Marseilles 20th ult, (hack date) bark 8 L Bryant, Lane, tor Mesziua, to load I or Bouton. 
At Gibraltar 27th ult, brig Caroliue £ Kelley, Pote, from Genoa for London, repg. 
At Antwerp 2d inst, ships Lawrence Brown.Pierce, 

for Bostou soon; Lizzie Southard. Stai rett, lor New 
York, do; brig Lagrange. Kimball, for Boston. 

At London 1st iuat. ships Cowper, Sparrow, for 
Boston, Idg; Pocahontas, Sears, lor do, Idg; Villa- 
franca. Anderson, and Hannah Secor, Kirby, for 
New Y ork; George*. Hilton, tor do. 

Sailed from Rio Janeiro 7th ult, brig Flying Eagle, Button, Liverpool. 
At Trinidad 2Sth ulr. bark ROW Dodge, Jarvis, 

for New York H days; brig Waverlv, Adam*, do. 
At East Harbor fl, 2d inst, brig Mauzoui, Carlton, 

for Portland next day 
A llaim.a imJ W..I, U U. ll.ll_1. ■_> 

ing, from Boot on. 
bailed from Matanzas 3d inst, brig Dan’l Boone, 

for Boston. 
Sailed from Cardenas 6th inst. hark John Aviles, 

William.*, tor Boston. 
At St Marcs 1st inst, brig Chimborazo, Small, (from 

Ellsworth) Idg, lor Boston loth. 
Ar at llalitax 13th. brig J B Congdon. Forbes, fm 

Boston. 
Ar at St John NB 13th inst, brig Martha Jane,Cor- 

beii. New York. 
Cld 13th. sells Julia, Anderson, Portland; Helen 

Bryson, Stillwell, Thomaston. 

SPOKEN. 
Aug 3. lat 19 10 9, Ion 71 20 E, ship Amity, from 

Maulinain for Falmouth. 
Sept 16. lat 47, lou 39, ship Ferdinand, On Bremen 

for New York. 
bept 26. lat 50. lou 9). ship Lawreuce, Johnson, On 

Liverpool tor New York 
Sept 29, lat 49 13, lou 32 42, ship Ouickstep, from 

Glasgow for New York. 
Oct 6, lat 43. ion 58, ship Ann E Hoopewfrom Bal- 

timore for Liverpool. w 

Oct 12 lat 42 f4. Ion 62 14. ship John A Parks,Rich, from Newport E for New York. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
M. C. m. Association. 

The annual series of meetings of this Asso- 
tf ̂  eittiou for Lei ruuxs and Debates will 
TV commence next Thursday evening. Oct. 28d, 
^ at 7$ o'c.ock, in tlieir Library Hail. 
The Public auk invitkd. 

Qucstfan/or fJitcussion— lias the introduction of 
labor-saving Machinery proved beuedcial to the la- 
boring classes of the world? 

F. M. CARS LET, Secretary. 
oc20 td 

II. C. LOVELL * SOX, 
-DUIIU IS— 

Foreign and Doantir 

DRY GOODS, 
ISO Middle Street, 

Would inform the pubiic that having purchased the 
stock of 

S. B. O O \V E L L, 
And takeu the store recently occupied bv him, (129 
Middle Street,) are prepared to furnish Mr Go well's 
former customers, as well as their own friends 
the public, with 

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS, 
and at AS LOW PRICES as the same quality and 
ft vie can be purchased, at auy other place in the 
city. 

lITNo trouble to show goods: call and «*e before 
putcliasiug elsewhere. ocl8 

Trusses ! Trusses ! Trusses ! 

THOS. G. LOR ING, 
A potliooar y , 

AND- 

PRACTICAL TRUSS FITTER, 
Devotee personal attention to the application of 
TKl'SSE' to Adults and Children. 

SHOULDER BRACES and ELASTIC STOCK- 
INGS constantly ou hand. 

iSPTUe Poor liberally considered. oc’8 

Copai tne nth ip Nolire. 

JL uership under the firm name of 

Cioold & Waite, 
for the purpose of carrying on the 

SAIL-MAKING BUSINESS, 
and have taken the loft formerly occupied by Wm. 
Could, 

No. 117 Com men-la I Street, 
Head of Long Wharf, where they are prepared to 
execute all orders promptly and faithfully. 

WILLIAM COOLD, 
A H. WAITE. 

Portland, Oct. 16. 1382. ocl3 d3w* 

“Liverpool salt, 
TO ARRIVE. 

QAA IIHDS.t per bark ‘•Aberdeen,” expected Ol/Vi daily DANA k CO. 
October 18. ed3t 

Mutual Life Insurance. 
Vf» Vork Life liHuninrc Comp')’, 

Established in 1646—Net Capital over 

TWO MILLIONS AND A QUARTER. 

THIS Company has paid since its organization to 
Widows, Orphans and Creditors ot the Assured, 

upwards of 

Twelve Hundred Thousand Dollar*. 
It is one of the Oldest. Safest and most Successful 

Life Companies in the United States, and affords to 
Demon* wishing to participate in the benefits of Life 
Insuiauce, advantages not excelled, and in some in- 
spects not equalled by auy other in this country. 
Strict Economy—Care in its Risks, and <afe Invest- 

merits, characterise its management. 
It is a purely mutual compauy, all its projits being 

divid«Ht among its members annually. 
In addition to all the various forms of Whole 

Lira, Short Term. Endowment and Annuity 
policies which it issues, we iuvite special attentn>n to 
a new feature in Life Insurance introduced by this 
Company some two years since, viz: the issuing of 

Life Policies not subject to Forfeiture, 
and upon which the premiums cease at the end of ten 
years, whereby under auy and all circumstances the 
money paid cannot be lost, but the original design of 
the assured Ik* attained, either iu whole or in part, iu 
exact proportion to the amount of premium paid. 

No better evidence is needed of the prosperity and 
success of this Companr than the fact shuwu by the 
receutly published official reports, via: that 

IT I SSI'ED A LARGER X EMBER OF LIFE 
POLICIES DERIXG THE YEAR mi. THAN 

AXY OTHER COMPANY IS THE 

EXITED STATES. 

Further information will be cheerftilly furnished 
on application by mail or otherwise to 

WARREN SPARROW, 
(i EMEU A L AOEBT FOB THE STATE OF MaIHE. 

Office No.7V .Middle si.,opposite PoMoffite. 
I’ut tiAud, Oct. 17, UK. 0017 dfcw 


